Chair’s Corner

Please take the time to view a message from our 2020-2021 Region III Professionals Chair Michael Agbaere.

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=297991867953623
Let the World Know!

You asked, they answered! The Membership Zone has created Region-color profile frames for us to rep our regions and show pride in our NSBE membership. The new promo flyer is below.

**NOTE:** Please use this flyer, which is also in the [Shared Drive](#). There has been a slight grammatical change to the original.
NSBE Professionals Member of the Year:

There is still time to nominate! See the shared drive for the flyer, which is also provided below. Nominations can be submitted HERE. For more information about the Awards, click HERE. Deadline to submit is Friday, November 13th

Region III Professionals Events

Process Improvement SIG
You can watch the full episode at https://youtu.be/_PVSy_yIuXg

Let’s just address the elephant in every room. COVID19 has brought about unprecedented, unforeseen changes in an ever-changing world. It can seem daunting if you feel unprepared but there are some that are capitalizing on this time and seem to always be ready no matter what. The speaker, Shakeia Kegler (AKA the pivot queen) is the founder of Govlia (a tech company focused on leveling the playing field in the area of government contracts and CodetoEat, a non-profit focused on preparing our kids for the future of tech) will be giving us some tips on how we can grow to be adaptable, capitalize on change and always stay ready so we don't have to get ready.
Happening next week! Mark your calendars for October 13, 2020 at 9 PM ET where we will host Engineering Your Purpose with Dr Nehemiah Mabry, PE. "Dr. Nehemiah J. Mabry, P.E. is a Professional Engineer, Educator and Entrepreneur based in Raleigh, North Carolina. His experience includes over 8 years of research at the NASA Marshall Space Flight Center, and he currently works as an Adjunct Professor and Bridge Design Engineer at Simpson Engineers & Associates in Cary, NC. Dr. Mabry attended Oakwood University (OU) where he enrolled in the dual-degree program with the University of Alabama at Huntsville (UAH). He graduated with bachelor degrees in Applied Mathematics from OU and Civil Engineering from UAH. He went on to earn a masters degree in Civil Engineering from UAH with thesis research on "Acoustic Emission Detection in Carbon Composite Materials Using Fiber Bragg Grating Optical Sensors". Finally, he completed a Ph.D. in Structural Engineering & Mechanics from North Carolina State University with a dissertation on, "Detection of Bond Defects in Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer Strengthened Concrete Using Pulse Phase Thermography."
Region III Fall Regional Conference

Region III Fall Regional Conference Call For Workshops 2020

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwnm5rsEr09V5hKixEDUOXut5ZWZxpABDxcVpxAg6Sg0EnoQ/viewform
2020 Elevator Pitch Competition Registration

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19e3V8AJKfTrSqleU3YrJDCKU9lMs5v4R5-hNSiV3Hx0/viewform?gxids=7757&edit_requested=true
2020 NSBE Debaters Registration

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AhLGx9w1dg2fIWDHA7ZdFtIB3o02BdftQ2QsWX4f-zg/viewform?gxids=7757&edit_requested=true

FRC Page: https://r3comm9.wixsite.com/website-2
Chapter Events

Montgomery Professionals Virtual Engineering Day – Saturday October 17, 2020 at 11:00 AM

Our Annual Engineering Day at the Park is going virtual on Saturday, October 17, 2020. Virtual Engineering Day will allow elementary, middle and high school grade students an opportunity to participate in hands on projects focus on Science, Technology, Engineering and Math. For Registration & Details visit NSBEMPVirtualEDay.eventbrite.com
NSBE Memphis October 2020 General Body Meeting

GENERAL BODY MEETING
Productivity Tips for Working at Home
Tuesday: Oct.13 @ 6pm

Join with Google Meet: meet.google.com/qqk-ameu-zop

Join by Phone: +1 484-283-5845 Pin: 324 301 227#

Join us at the next General Body Meeting to discuss "Productivity Tips for Working at Home" with Alicia Hill of ACG Brand Management!

Alicia has close to 20 years of combined leadership experience in marketing, sales, learning and development, strategic planning and project management. She recently ended an 11 year career at FedEx where she advanced the company’s
strategic goals in Global Brand Marketing and the less than truck load (LTL) Customer Experience Marketing organization to launch her own brand that brings her closer to the lives of her clients.

Alicia is an adjunct professor at Christian Brothers University where she teaches Brand and Integrated Customer Marketing in the MBA program. She is also the Chairman of the Board for Developing Noblemen Academy (D.N.A.) where she coaches and mentors young boys ages 8-18.

She is a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc and believes wholeheartedly in the kingdom principle of sowing and reaping.

We hope to see you there!

Remember to get informed and go vote!